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Online Serum PFOA Calculator for Adults
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SUMMARY: Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) is a persistent environmental contaminant that has been detected in >100 public water systems in the
United States alone. A variety of epidemiological investigations of PFOA have been published, mostly using measured or modeled serum PFOA con-
centrations as the exposure metric. Comparison of drinking water PFOA concentrations to those study findings or to typical serum concentrations
requires pharmacokinetic modeling. This brief communication describes an online Javascript calculator that easily plots the expected serum PFOA
concentration over time and at steady state for adults after starting or stopping consumption of PFOA-contaminated water. Two examples of usage
are provided, including increasing serum PFOA after ongoing consumption of contaminated water at the federal limit, and decreasing serum PFOA
after carbon filtration began in a contaminated water system. https://doi.org/10.1289/EHP2820

Introduction
Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) is a synthetic hydrocarbon and a
common environmental contaminant as a result of the long use of
its ammonium salt in the manufacturing and processing of fluoro-
polymers used in cookware, waterproof fabrics, food packaging,
and other applications (IARC 2016). Recent reviews of the toxico-
logical and epidemiological literature have concluded that PFOA
is known to be toxic to human reproduction and development
(Lam et al. 2014) and a presumed immune hazard to humans
(NTP 2016), possibly carcinogenic to humans (Benbrahim-Tallaa
et al. 2014; IARC 2016), and probably linked to kidney cancer,
testicular cancer, ulcerative colitis, thyroid disease, hypercholester-
olemia, and pregnancy-induced hypertension in a highly exposed
community in the eastern United States (C8 Science Panel 2012).

PFOA has been found in air samples and water supplies
around the world (IARC 2016) and was detected in >95% of
blood samples in the U.S. 2011–2012 National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey at a median concentration of
2:08 ng=mL (CDC 2017). A national water testing program
recently revealed (Hu et al. 2016) that the toxicant is present in
>100 public water systems and that about 6 million U.S. resi-
dents are supplied with drinking water at concentrations exceed-
ing the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) health
advisory limit of 70 ng=L (U.S. EPA 2016) for the sum of PFOA
and perfluorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOS).

By how much do we expect a person’s serum PFOA concen-
tration to increase from drinking PFOA-contaminated water, how
quickly does it increase, and how long will it take to return to
“normal” serum levels after switching to filtered or bottled water?
A modified one-compartment exponential decay model with
adjustment for background exposures adequately describes the
relationship between PFOA intake and serum concentrations in
adults (Olsen et al. 2007; Bartell et al. 2010; Bartell 2012). But

this calculation may be unfamiliar or beyond the reach of some
researchers, physicians, and journalists and the millions of people
who have consumed PFOA-contaminated water.

This article describes an online Javascript serum PFOA calcu-
lator, available at http://www.ics.uci.edu/∼sbartell/pfoacalc.html,
that makes this pharmacokinetic model accessible and easy to use
by anyone who wants to understand the relationship between
consumption of contaminated drinking water and the resulting
changes in blood serum concentration over time. In brief, users
enter a water PFOA concentration and an initial serum PFOA
concentration, and the web calculator returns results based on the
modified one-compartment model for adults. Advanced users can
select alternative estimates for the pharmacokinetic parameters
and background contribution to serum PFOA.

Discussion
The mathematical solution for a one-compartment pharmacoki-
netic model with a constant exposure rate is well known
(Thuresson et al. 2006;Bartell 2012):

Ct =C1 + ðC0 −C1Þe−kt,
where Ct is the serum toxicant concentration at time t, C1 is the
serum toxicant concentration at steady state (i.e., after enough
time has passed for the serum concentration to stabilize after
continuous exposure), C0 is the initial serum toxicant concen-
tration, and k is the elimination rate constant. k is related to the
biological half-life through the expression k= ln 2ð Þ

t1=2
, where t1=2 is

the half-life. Although any consistent set of units can be applied, the
web calculator uses units of nanograms per milliliter for serum
PFOA concentrations, per year for the elimination rate constant,
and years for time. For the web calculator, users enter C0 in the
first field, labeled “Starting serum PFOA concentration” (Figure
1). The other values are entered or calculated as described
below.

Average biological half-lives for PFOA reported in previous
human studies range from 2.1 to 10.1 y, but most estimates are
<4 y (ATSDR 2015; Russell et al. 2015). The calculator uses a
default value of 2.3 y based on a prospective subcohort of 200
participants from the C8 Science Panel studies (Bartell et al.
2010). If desired, a user can input an alternative value for the
half-life by clicking on the “Advanced options” button and
changing the value in the text box for “Half-life of PFOA in se-
rum” (Figure 1).

For individuals consuming PFOA-contaminated water, the
steady-state serum PFOA concentration can be written as follows:
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C1 =
WS
1,000

+B,

where W is the water PFOA concentration (ng/L), S is the
steady-state ratio of serum:water PFOA concentrations (unit-
less), and B is the background serum PFOA concentration
(ng/mL) contributed by sources other than local drinking water.
For the web calculator, the user enters W in the second field, la-
beled “Water PFOA concentration for ongoing consumption”
(Figure 1). The default values of S and B are 114 (unitless) and
2:08 ng=mL, respectively, using published values from pharma-
cokinetic regression for private water consumers in the C8
Health Project (Hoffman et al. 2011) and the median serum
PFOA concentration from a nationally representative sample
(CDC 2017). Users can input alternative values for S and/or B
in the “Advanced options” section.

Once the user presses the “Submit” button, an interactive plot
is displayed showing predicted serum concentrations over time,
and the predicted steady-state serum PFOA concentration is
reported below the plot along with all of the input values. Users
can move the cursor over any point on the curve to display the
predicted serum PFOA concentration at that particular time
(Figure 2).

The web calculator is implemented in HTML and JavaScript,
both of which are supported by a wide variety of computer oper-
ating systems and web browsers. All source code for the web cal-
culator is in a single file, which can be viewed directly by any
user (e.g., in the Chrome browser by navigating to the web calcu-
lator and pressing Ctrl +U).

Two examples are provided to illustrate usage: predictions for
an unidentified highly exposed individual in Pease Tradeport,
New Hampshire, and predictions for a hypothetical person con-
suming PFOA-contaminated drinking water at the U.S. EPA–rec-
ommended limit.

Pease Tradeport
After being notified by the U.S. Air Force of contamination of
several wells supplying Pease Tradeport, the New Hampshire
Department of Environmental Services began a blood testing pro-
gram in 2015. The program has measured PFOA and other per-
fluoroalkyl substances in serum samples from >1,500 people
who were potentially exposed via consumption of contaminated
drinking water (New Hampshire Department of Health and
Human Services 2016). The highest reported PFOA measurement
was 32 ng=mL (Bagenstose 2017). The most contaminated wells
were shut down or began treatment with granular activated car-
bon by late 2016, so presumably the Pease Tradeport water sup-
ply now has a PFOA concentration near 0.

The web calculator can be used to obtain future serum PFOA
predictions for the individual in Pease Tradeport with the highest
serum PFOA measurement by entering 32 for the starting serum
PFOA concentration and 0 for the water PFOA concentration for
ongoing consumption. Using the defaults for the pharmacokinetic
parameters and background exposure level (i.e., assuming that this
individual is now only exposed to PFOA through diet, air, dust,
and other sources at typical levels), the web calculator shows a
predicted serum PFOA concentration of 8:71 ng=mL after 5 y,
3:55 ng=mL after 10 y, with a subsequent decline approaching a
steady-state serum PFOA concentration of 2:08 ng=mL. These val-
ues are substantially higher than estimates from the traditional
exponential decay formula, which ignores the background contri-
bution (7.09, 1.57, and 0 ng=mL, respectively).

Consumption at the U.S. EPA—Recommended Limit
The U.S. EPA recommends that the sum of PFOA and PFOS
concentrations in drinking water not exceed 70 ng=L in the short
term (i.e., weeks or months) or in the long term, based on a refer-
ence dose derived from developmental toxicity in mice and con-
sideration of toxicity data from a variety of studies in animals
and humans (U.S. EPA 2016). By entering the starting serum
concentration and the water PFOA concentration for ongoing
consumption, the calculator can be used to predict serum concen-
trations each year over 25 y for a typical adult consuming PFOA
at the recommended limit.

Entering 2.08 as the starting serum concentration is reasona-
ble for an individual who had typical background exposures to
PFOA before recently beginning to drink contaminated water.
Entering 70 for the water PFOA concentration and using the
defaults for the other parameters, the calculator shows a predicted
serum concentration of 4:16 ng=mL after 1 y of exposure,
8:29 ng=mL after 5 y of exposure, and 10:06 ng=mL at steady
state after many years of exposure. For comparison, the 95th per-
centile of serum PFOA concentrations in the United States was
5:68 ng=mL in 2011–2012 (CDC 2017), and the highest meas-
ured maternal serum PFOA concentration in the Odense Child
Cohort in Denmark was 10:12 ng=mL (Dalsager et al. 2016).

Figure 2. Predicted serum concentration over time from online serum PFOA
calculator.

Figure 1. Input form for online serum PFOA calculator.
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The web calculator predicts average values for adults; indi-
vidual results may vary based on tap water consumption, PFOA
excretion, and exposures from other sources. Hypothesized or
known differences can be accounted for by clicking on the
“Advanced options” button and adjusting the parameters accord-
ingly. For example, the default value of 114 for the steady-state
ratio S is based on empirical population measurements and best
predicts the consequences of the average water consumption rate.
Individual-specific values of S are directly proportional to indi-
vidual water consumption rates, and average direct and indirect
community water consumption is about 1:04 L=d for adults (U.S.
EPA 2011). An individual-specific value of S can be computed as
S= 114�I

1:04 , where I is the individual rate of community water con-
sumption. Thus, a steady-state ratio of 219 would be appropriate
for an individual who consumes 2 L=d of community water.

Individuals may also differ in their capacity for bodily storage
and excretion of PFOA. For example, there is some evidence of
small effects of age and sex on PFOA retention (Brede et al.
2010; Zhang et al. 2013; Gribble et al. 2015), potentially affect-
ing individual-specific values for the half-life and steady-state ra-
tio. At present these effects are not very well characterized, but
their potential impacts can be explored by modifying those pa-
rameters in the “Advanced options” section.

The calculator also assumes that the background contribution
to serum PFOA is constant over time. Although this is a reasona-
ble approximation for highly contaminated water or for slowly
changing background concentrations, in which case small variations
in background exposure will have a negligible impact on the serum
concentration, it may not be accurate for predictions over decades
with lower water concentrations. Geometric mean serum PFOA
concentrations in the National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey were 5:2 lg=L, 3:9 lg=L, 3:9 lg=L, 4:1 lg=L, 3:1 lg=L,
and 2:1 lg=L in 1999–2000, 2003–2004, 2005–2006, 2007–2008,
2009–2010, and 2011–2012, respectively (CDC 2017). Although
average serum PFOA concentrations were relatively stable over the
period 1999–2012, they decreased in the last two sampling rounds
and may continue to decline as manufacturers transition to replace-
ment compounds, and as more PFOA-contaminated water supplies
are identified and treated.

Conclusions
Pharmacokinetic models are useful for understanding the relation-
ship between exposure and measured biomarkers and are increas-
ingly being applied in environmental health research and regulation.
However, these models are complex enough to be a potential barrier
for some researchers, exposed individuals, and other stakeholders.
Online calculators using appropriate literature-based default param-
eters can facilitate research translation for such models.
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